
Proposal #
7/1/2015

129762

Someones Name
123 Your Rd
Anywhere PA, 12345

Terms: 25% down, net at com

Sales Rep: S E

Estimate valid for: 30 days

Job Address:

P. 000-111-2222 C.

SIGNATURE:

TOTAL

2348 Harrisburg Pike Lancaster, PA 17601
P. 717-459-3499  F. 717-798-3179
www.joylandroofing.com
HIC- 002251

....................................................................................Date: ...............................

Any repairs are extra charge. Building permit NOT included; customer is responsible for local requirments. Permit service charge- $100.00 above
permit cost (if necessary).  To accept this proposal please sign below and return with 25% deposit unless otherwise specified by salesperson.  By

signing below I accept the quote as given to me and do hereby contract with JOYLAND ROOFING to have the work completed as described above at
the price as listed to the right. Payment shall be made according to terms specified above. Accounts 30 days and older are subject to 1.5% per month

finance charge with a $5.00  minimum.

To accept proposal write color choice in the space provided and circle the options you
would like to include and add them to your deposit. Return signed copy with your deposit.

Ask about GAF's $250 rebate for active military personel and veterans

Ask about our 6 and 12 month interest free financing

DESCRIPTION

Tear off and dispose existing roof materials
Install GAF Lifetime Timberline HD shingles of customers color choice. Color___________________________
Supply and install the following items:
   36" ice shield on eaves
   Standard high grade underlayment
   Standard edging to match existing
   GAF Pro-Starters on all edges
   Roll vent with Ridge Cap shingles
   GAF Seal a ridge capping
   Closed valleys with ice shield
   Ultimate Pipe Boots with EasySleeves as necessary
   New aluminum chimney flashing with ice shield
   Replace step and wall flashing as necessary
Includes GAF System Plus Warranty- will be registered upon full payment.

Options:

May include different options like new gutter, upgrade to Deck Armor, and Designer shingles.

Notes:
   OSB sheathing repair is $46.00 per sheet installed.
   4 ply plywood repair is $56.00 per sheet installed.

Clean up and removal of all debris. Magnetic nail sweep.

5% discount if paid by cash or check within 10 days of completed invoice date.

$10,000.00




